
 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 
 

 

 

School Link Magazine 
 

As part of your learning at home 

we recommend that you 

contribute to our new, online 

magazine ‘School Link’. Send your 

articles, stories, artwork, poems, 

recipes, jokes or photos over to 

link@horsford.norfolk.sch.uk  

 

Resource Links… 
eBook: ‘Back to Earth With a Bump’, space addition and subtraction puzzle, space rock 

cakes recipe, solar system mobile, board game template, what is up in space PowerPoint, 

solar system facts video, blank bingo board, one more one less game. 

Create an account at www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and use code ‘CVDTWINKLHELPS’ for 

free access. 

 

Phonics Bloom Focus: Alien Escape 

Oxford Owl Reading (username: horsfordreception Password: Lovereading2020 ) 

 

 

May the Fourth Be With You 
 

Week beginning 4th May 2020 

Theme Weblinks… 
CBeebies topic: Space 

SING: Planets Song 

WATCH: Space Music! 

MAKE your own space helmet 

Space jigsaw 

 

 

 

A little bit extra… 
Space I Spy and count to 20, space experiments, 

roll add and colour, design an alien, space stick 

puppets, space sentence cards, space colouring, 

space themed paper and space resource pack. 

Writing Challenge Ideas… 
 

• Watch or share a space story and write about your 

favourite part with your own illustration. Can you use the 

word ‘because’ in your sentence? 

• Draw a picture or build your own alien using junk 

modelling or construction materials (e.g. Lego). Use your 

sound mat to write a sentence or two to describe it. 

What does it look like? What does it like to do?  

• Cut out the planets and arrange them in order to create 

the solar system. Use your sound mat to help you add 

labels to the planets.  

• Watch videos about space and create your own ‘space 

fact file’ with interesting facts about space. 

• Play tricky word bingo together using the words in the 

front of your reading diary. Choose a tricky word to 

write in each of the 6 boxes, call words out, tick if you 

have them. Who can complete their board first? BINGO!  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Maths Challenge Ideas… 
 

• Can you work out the answers to the addition and 

subtraction puzzle to help you colour in the space 

picture? 

• Follow the recipe to create ‘Space rock cakes’ or another 

tasty treat, weighing out the ingredients needed. Don’t 

forget to post your pictures! 

• Create your own space boardgame, write the numbers in 

each space, add your own pictures and use two dice to 

play it together. 

• Create your own space ‘obstacle course’. Use a stopwatch 

to time how quickly you can complete it. Can you beat 

your score? Who was the quickest/ slowest? 

• Complete the ‘one more’ and ‘one less’ activity. Roll the 

dice, count the spots and write down the number. What is 

one more? What is one less? Can you use two dice? 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check out Tapestry… 
 

Each day we will be uploading the 

challenge ideas for each day along 

with resources (links also on this 

page). 
 

Also, look out for the daily story to 

watch. 

We would love to see what you  

have been up to, as well! 

mailto:link@horsford.norfolk.sch.uk
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-53321-back-to-earth-with-a-bump-ebook-english
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-604-space-addition-and-subtraction-puzzle-0-20
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-29121-space-rock-cakes-resource-pack-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-29121-space-rock-cakes-resource-pack-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-29100-solar-system-mobile-craft-activity
https://www.timvandevall.com/wp-content/uploads/game-board-template.pdf
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-sc-255-shooting-for-the-stars-space-information-powerpoint-english
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FTQKy19e2OQ
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-a-003-editable-bingo-and-lotto-game
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1243-one-more-one-less-dice-activitiy-worksheet
http://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/alien-escape?phase=4
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/space
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=noiwY7kQ5NQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/cbeebies-prom-chris-space
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/presenters-space-helmet-make
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/space-jigsaw-puzzle
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-tp-5266-space-i-spy-and-count-activity-to-20
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2545463-eyfs-space-science-experiments-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-25535-space-add-and-colour-addition-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5677-design-an-alien-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-252838-space-themed-stick-puppets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-252838-space-themed-stick-puppets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-26654-space-simple-sentence-cards
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-26681-space-themed-mindfulness-colouring-sheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17465-space-decorative-page-border
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/eyfs-school-closure-space-resource-pack-t-tp-2549385

